LIST OF WINNERS

2018 – 2019 TAMY AWARDS

BEST OVERALL PRODUCTION (Large School Division)
   Seussical
   Shrewsbury High School

BEST OVERALL PRODUCTION (Small School Division)
   Les Miserables
   Tyngsborough High School

BEST ACTOR
   Chris Van Liew
   Frank Cioffi/Curtains
   Wachusett Regional High School

BEST ACTRESS
   Lily Usherwood
   Mary Poppins/Mary Poppins
   Hudson High School

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
   Matthew Grega
   Clopin Trouillefou/Hunchback of Notre Dame
   Acton-Boxborough Regional High School

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS
   Tara Pelletier
   Eponine/Les Miserables
   Tyngsborough High School

BEST FEATURED ACTOR
   Peter Carranza
   Thenadier/Les Miserables
   Tyngsborough High School

BEST FEATURED ACTRESS
   Sophie Bellone
   Yente/Fiddler on the Roof
   Chelmsford High School
BEST CHORUS (Large School Division)
  *Fiddler on the Roof*
  Chelmsford High School

BEST CHORUS (Small School Division)
  *Les Misérables*
  Tyngsborough High School

BEST DANCE ENSEMBLE (Large School Division)
  *Urinetown*
  Leominster High School

BEST DANCE ENSEMBLE (Small School Division)
  *Mary Poppins*
  Hudson High School

BEST STUDENT ORCHESTRA
  *Fiddler on the Roof*
  Chelmsford High School

BEST PRODUCTION NUMBER (Large School Division)
  *Snuff That Girl*
  *Urinetown*
  Leominster High School

BEST PRODUCTION NUMBER (Small School Division)
  *Step in Time*
  *Mary Poppins*
  Hudson High School

BEST STAGE CREW (Large School Division)
  *Fiddler on the Roof*
  Bedford High School

BEST STAGE CREW (Small School Division)
  *Evita*
  Oakmont Regional High School

TECHNICAL EXCELLENCE - LIGHTING (Large School Division)
  *Seussical*
  Shrewsbury High School
TECHNICAL EXCELLENCE - LIGHTING (Small School Division)
Les Miserables
Tyngsborough High School

TECHNICAL EXCELLENCE - SOUND (Large School Division)
Fiddler on the Roof
Chelmsford High School

TECHNICAL EXCELLENCE – SOUND (Small School Division)
Chicago
Auburn High School

BEST COSTUMES, HAIR & MAKE-UP (Large School Division)
Seussical
Shrewsbury High School

BEST COSTUMES, HAIR & MAKE-UP (Small School Division)
Mary Poppins
Hudson High School

VISUAL EXCELLENCE (Large School Division)
Seussical
Shrewsbury High School

VISUAL EXCELLENCE (Small School Division)
Annie
Narragansett Regional High School

BEST HOUSE EXPERIENCE (Large School Division)
Hunchback of Notre Dame
Acton-Boxborough Regional High School

BEST HOUSE EXPERIENCE (Small School Division)
Annie
Narragansett Regional High School

RISING STAR AWARD
Jake Pelletier
Gavroche/Les Miserables
Tyngsborough High School
JUDGES’ SPECIAL AWARD
“Dynamic Duo”
By My Side Soloists
Jenna Wentworth & Vanessa Waugh
_Godspell_
Tewksbury High School

JUDGES’ SPECIAL AWARD
“Magic Moment”
Parade of the Animals
_The Lion King, Jr._
Ralph C. Mahar Regional High School

JUDGES’ SPECIAL AWARD
“Art on Stage”
The Masks
_Lion King, Jr._
Bromfield School

JUDGES’ SPECIAL AWARD
“The Bottle Dancers”
Maddie Anderson-LaPorte
  Mia Bernstein
  Keira Doyle
  Molly Goldfarb
  Ellie Mitchell
  Daiya Ogata
  Adriana Panagiotou
  Julia Simoneau
  _Fiddler on the Roof_
Bedford High School

NOT-YOUR-AVERAGE CHORUS MEMBER

- Acton-Boxborough Regional High School – Sabrina Li (_Hunchback of Notre Dame_)
- Auburn High School – Georgia Pokropowicz (_Chicago_)
- Bancroft School – Blake Brote (_You’re a Good Man, Charlie Brown_)
- Bedford High School – Ellie Hernandez (_Fiddler on the Roof_)
- Billerica High School – Adam Young (_Annie_)
- Bromfield School – Mairead Daly (_Lion King, Jr._)
- Chelmsford High School – Haley Ruccio (_Fiddler on the Roof_)


• Gardner High School – Savannah Johnson (*Nunsense: Mega-Musical*)
• Hudson High School – Maia Frias (*Mary Poppins*)
• Leominster High School – Marilyn Wilson (*Urinetown*)
• Mahar Regional High School – Jazmyn Coppolino (*Lion King, Jr.*)
• Montachusett Regional Vocational High School – Kayden Tibbetts (*Young Frankenstein*)
• Narragansett Regional High School – Emma Lyons (*Annie*)
• Nashoba Technical High School – Emma Sa (*Xanadu*)
• North Brookfield Jr./Sr. High School – Alexis Bodily (*Aladdin, Jr.*)
• North Middlesex Regional High School – Millie Chew (*Sound of Music*)
• Oakmont Regional High School – Oliver Wessels (*Evita*)
• Quabbin Regional High School – Marianne Burke (*Little Shop of Horrors*)
• Quaboag Regional High School – Jessica Tetreault (*Back to the 80’s*)
• Shrewsbury High School – Leah DeHaemer (*Seussical*)
• Tewksbury High School – Francesca Ligotti (*Godspell*)
• Tyngsborough High School – Evan Dowling (*Les Miserables*)
• Wachusett Regional High School – Tyler L’Bassi (*Curtains*)